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To toach •m

too

ao].den rule?

You would to.ka a rido on tho volley
To

~ cla.ss ev :ry no:rn-~

~~~

1

laura., do you ~acell uiwn ar.ioldne just waa a.n aw.f.\11 sin
.Aud toacoors demanded aCl!18 d1sc1plino?

Iaura., on tho Hilltop in tba good old do.ye gono l1Jr
Do

you ro:aoabsr?

You l'!lUSt rananbar,

Yeu 1re not so Il11lCh oldsr than I.

Laura, do

l'()'-l

ret1001ber ,"11.en a. shart skirt wa suicide?

And ankle vore neant to hide?
All

too

~GA'

toaehars emperonod port:tes

Hith a critical OY8-t&st ya,xr mmary~ oh,

Is.um, do :vou racall when bobbina m.ir waa a big disgraeo,

A co-ofl uould hide when sho rougod her fa.co?

I.e.ura., on

too

Hilltop in the good old days aono by

Do you remember?

You nust remember,

You •ro not oo muoh older than I•
4

laura, do J'OU remember wen tho fa.culty did a plaY'?
Soau 111m it vaa 19at~.
Islmn uas a

coU.oao proroasor

.

0-

At tvelvo hundrod a rear-test 1'0UZ' ~
I&ura, do

rou

~ ~

, oh,

rocal1 when Dr. DrO\m vaa 7our dotina pa

flncl Un. lhvis your scolding mama

!Aura, on

tho

Hilltop 1n tho eoocl old aa_rs aone by

Do you rCCG11iber?
You must rmembor,

Iou•re not so much older tba.n I.

Lo.ura, do you rEl'YJtllbor vhc:m the war took tba men

0.1:,ey

Tha girls had to do tba Pln1'

Tho

sult uao, "This is the C9mpus,".

\

~

Tmt wao 1n torty-thNac>-teat your r.iamory, ,oh,

11

Wintorsat," "Sherwood," and otho~ galore

laura, on tho Hilltop in tho Bood old dqs
Do 1'0U ramamber?

You must rem8l'lber,
You're not ao !!llch older than I.

eone by

But flapping ga.11:>abes and knoo-longth b'ocks?
Students used to gather and ~oon

"B.Y

the Ligl

ot the Silftr;Y Moon."

finaert song nay the Light or too Silvery Uoon")
Wlnt sweet ha.rm~, nov
1£\ura., Do yon rsosll. those baJish figures and shingle-,bo

,

Fancy sliokera and t ~ b o b a ?
(Insert song "Collegiate")

Laura, on the Bill.top in the good old days t;ano b1'
Do

~OU

You

remember?

must

rem.ember,

Y01.., Or not so l!lU=h older tlisn Io

11

L!lura, do you ~ b o r Valentino and Cl.aft. Bou,

Silent pictures at tho sholll
Oh, hw the7 fell far

Ela S:Jmk.

And coop1es ~ cheek

to cbaok.,

?laught7, naughty, naugbtyJ.

~ , do JOl1 reacll Tin Lissiea, I't girl.a tha.t shcM,d their k:DN:.:J,

Charleston steps tmt., aaused a breaseT

(IHSERT

cHARLESTw

DANCE)

laUl'l!.1 on tbe HUltop 1n tbe good old cJaya gcoa by
Do 70U remember?

?ou must remambsr,

Ycm. 1re not so muoh old.el" thon Io

